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-mrbrs o bSiI1l'ararn ta "'rock, crowtIru uwvefflie. linçy i ry-
the at,', ait! he liopes the case Ing ta return to skbool after sffer-.
w4il te pursued. ing, another sift!Mter nnPC.
ýtVMns the hearing, the union%, ment rate of Mpe~r cent.

iawyr argued 1hi quotas, whléh The,.çqrt1peion,,js e~alMy
imbaed ona sysemn of marks, did ijntene in Ontario. At thse Lniver-
ttot Ïte students an equai chance --sity of Toronto, mnoiè than 25,000
arbelingacceptéd and thus violated studenits have apptied for only 6, M
i Aberta Bill of esghts. spaces..At York University, wwhdtIs

-The Iawyei aléo argued that the acýcepzing 200 fewer flrst year stu-
iules IW ot- -in the university dents in September, nearly 19,000)

utelanveityol1. ae ying for 4,M0(1spots.
'iyadmeant they are part oi a Administrators at.bath universi-

bIi4hngtontact. ties say stratnied resburces have
But the judge dlsmissed the Iaw-' forced them ta close theïr doors'

ye? s arguments, rulingtht theset- Sheldon Levy, York -associate
tg of quotas Is net a policy affect- vice-presklentsakf inadequate gov-

ing flrstyear admissions but is a errnment finandig cramped quar-
nd financial decision. ters and a desire ta preserve the

boards approval of quotas lacks prompted the administration'i
a M ffly corect réa+- move to rest*ct è1$Oh11ét.

ÎA'MU édcined t0 elâboate At the Unhversity of Aberta,
itet,,t rulngnearly 2,000 students have been-

"hiýbeen-înstructed (byoôther rejected. Tbhey faf ted to ineet the
exe<ÙIvé mesnbers> not te reveil university's new academik stand-
tg péIsonal opinions." ards, whicb jumpèd frô6 n aver-

ndered %
u"sef ai
bist. Vr>L

wouiG ne IIKo. NowsurcflBncet
dend Intb à course 0oh excitement -

scIba dMngto b. more ecitlng
rlctteltlflélSosisesyasl,2Z31

OCEAN SPORTS lsA Jberte's onWly PADI 5* Training fàciity.
They offe« over 25 scuba dMvng7programs lncludlrg UW
jhoIogphy, marine blologyaÀd wrek dMvng. butfirst you
mnuet 4-echme a ceMihed di er. lb. open vWtoure
tonsists of 18 hous lecture, 12 holurs pool, and 2 days of
projects in a lake or ocear,. Nobody ofers as oqnpmla
pfograin, wlth as many hours, or ès much lrictùded tri th
pr6graffi as Oceén Spéti Complt.pmgmms sup Mo,
pr three nes évery month of 1h.year

IEESC A CLtraçaS
0f yo'd l11k. ta learn more about seuba dlvl nll out more
b tking r REScubaClnic offred every Thursday
*velng from.7 pinm -8:3. These clintics are on a reg«iaton
basis only and wl Ibe held ln thie shopes claasoom. Mn
optional pool session willlb. held for Iiese classes every

Until Seplmber 22 these scUba programs wiIl b. dis-couiitd by up to $100 off th. regular priceto students with
theIrl,1..card. DorVtwattoo long 1toregis'aspormwf

tituqu1içjy. N viJabpourepuartSeptember 17,23,
26 and Qatowe 10.
IRtEOISTEOITOAY!

P>~n. 43a- 1904fld
ms, or the speclalty
CÙNICS or for the
>RTS todayl

82 Avenue

University of Aberta VP Acà-
tIénic Amy Zeier and an ad hoc~
rçnmir, ttee of women acatteic
ataff have submited an application
ïo the Secretary of State for $50000
ta esiablhsh a chair of Women's
Studies for the tPrairie regon.

IThe grant money is available toaa
University wishing ta set up a chair
of Worrnen's Studies for one of fie
desinated regions.

Zelmer said she dld not know
the Secretary of States program
existed until she read that Mount
St. Vincent was awarded the Atan-
tic region chair jr> April.

"When we sent a letter of initenit
(to apply for the grant> to Ottawa,ý
xhbey totd us the final prépo>sal had
ta be in by August 31. That was in
July," says Selmer.

Zeirner says a smailltrôups of
womnen members of te academic
staff members got together ta

,w ou1 l1k soûéonýe who
woukf"do sedolaly work, someané'

weil-known, te show thàt work
dône in vwonien's areas couId be of
high calibre," Ainour Sas."lhèe
are also a lot of <womn's studies)'
couirses in -varions departmients; it,
would bé good to have somfeoné.
coordinate tbem.".

The cornmittee also deèided t
send a Joint applicâtovi with thie
Athabasca University.'

Zelmer adds that "nort1i, an
endoweddchai sbabe1edand1&-d

k-

~ENMAiTS ~ t 1A~AJWAI

C<»nalstntly, The Globe aMndMi, Canada's National -Newspaper, keeps
yqu informed itMIiontly- and concisely ont the subjcc ttigt are htnpor-
tant to 'YOU - nationail and internatioa news, pictic, finance, busineus
current affairs, ar t cteftainment sciençe iie, fasion, and 'Sports,

Nowfora imiedtinte oîiyCaada's National Newspapcrcà be dli-
veredtt you sixdays a wcek at the spcialstudent discouat of53%of
Take advantage,.of tliis limitd-time offer now. Comnpltcninl" tiis
coupon with yu payment (or cal toll Irec 1-800-268-9125. BC residents
cati 112-800-268r9125).

444 FrontStreet West, ToentOn4téla" z T
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fis Tory majorîty mean to the Ca
take Our lead from Albertas owi
recent paper on Science and Tt
niy indicated his desire to fund ci
have commercial or political pay
wthdraw funding from Arts and
her, he suggests that governmei
high-technology politically imp

ather than a beheading - but th,

ftrong majority Mr. Mulroney anc
unllkely that grants to universitie
rstitutions wili be frozen or redi
flo>w of federal funds into the

frnticeship programmes wîiti
I lobe unemployable.

eÈhic s back - with a vengeance.
Lare against the work ethlc. ln fac
m kf.m the agencies that provi(
evîewthe the tenure of some of

a delightfui motivator.
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Oh yes, we are the Gateway
As naughy as can b.
Oh yes, -we are the Gateway
Wete read from, sea to sea
So brin g your thoughts, youi pens, your ir
And critical points of view
W. are the.students' paper
And students, we want you!

Poetry, as some of our past readers will
iS not our strong suit. But thatshould in n(
the message -- we are your volce on campi.
to participate.

ferbaps you are abudding author? A ra
Can you use a straight édge, or handli
inflicting a fatal injury upon your neighb
office and talk to one of our cheery
assignmerît. They'd love to see you.

R is not simpiy mte r~oxo
rrcutists tbatis - U4\

ilfor the future or

anadian education
,n Peter Lougheed, .-.-

rehnology in the M
nly those areas of
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o ur local admini-

*Letter ol
Its «a bright sunny morning. Your lai, report wa,

ingenious and your first sip of coffee sentis tinge
througbout your entire bodiy. You seutle yourself int.
a comfortabie position anti open up a recent issue o,

be happyto relate, the Gateway. Sutitenly rage rips tbrougb your body~
o way detract from swiftly destroying your once serene state of mmnd.
us and we want you f "What the heul is this?" you scream, pounding youi

fnger into the newsprint.
adicai with-a cause? l'HOW tan they pubiish sucb lies?"
ýe a knife without lt's at this pivotai moment you tiecitie the time ha!

ourDropinto the come to write a letter to the Editor. The processo
ur? rophaving that letter actuallyý publisheti is what thi

editors about an column is ail about.
MnhWdj~ Generaily, you tan shriek, bitch anti whine as mudl

as you please in your letter, just be careful to keep thi
length tiown to a maximum of 250 wortis. Also, we ad

-that you shriek, bitch, and whine neatly. Please typt
your gripe/comment or print it as imtmaculately a
the workmanship of a metiieval monk.

The Gateway is a member of the Canadiar
University Press (CUP> anti thus we have a respon.
sibility to upbotd the Statement of Principles wbicl

U bIn bef: Gilbert Boucharti
~ % News Ellém: Suzette C. Chan, Neal Watson

:j Msaglojiikorsn John Algard & Marie Clifford
6Scertbmd5ditoes: Davidi Jordan
spots Etu: Brenda Malaly

-p4hoto Idhsor: Bill St John, Tn Kubash
CtJP Edltor: Barb Donaltison
pr foductin ilu*dms: Brougham beegan

fj AdmmUn: Tom Wright83 Medi Supervisor: Mamrgriet Tilroe-West
Qm*ibon: .Maureen Bouwke
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CUP bas drawn upfor its papers As a eu
print letters tbat are " ... sexist, racist, or hF
or those tbat contravene Canadiinlaw
bate literature.".

Here is an example of a letter we won'
-Dmea ilt.,, 1 thlnk joe Chue
sllmebucket aid 1 know what hei
the party Saturday nightY"

To avoidithe publication of bogus let
that you inclutie your name, a pbone nur
you can he reacbeti, your l.D. humbei
faculty and year.

'Quite often we need to reach autborsof
poignant leners to ask tbem if they'd writ
to clarify tbelr viewg or to answer questic
Up in reacting letters.

Wben followeti, letters to tbe Edi
amusing anti controversial epistles. Heil,i
So if somietbing in tbe paper or on campu5
want to saream, give us a-shout. We s
printeti screams.

The Gateway is tbe newspaper of Universil
stutients. Contents are tbe responsibilty ol
In-Chief. Ail opinions are signed by tbe wi
not nectssariIy refllec thte views of the Gat
copy deatiuines are 12 noori Mondays anti1
Newsroomf: Rm 282 (ph. 432-5168). Ativei
256D (Pb. 432-4241), Students Union Buitc
Edmnonton, Aberta T6G 2G7. Readership i
Gateway is a member of Canadian Univer
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affairs. %h sens,~pbeabodyof op~inion in Çan-~
adata conides Miim the stereotype of dgt-wing
po(", a- ,symbôo of a voa mlnority that encom-.
passes veryone frasilthe Moral Majority ta Barry

1 also>usd oadbretotisv.w.taisofead reports
about the president beginning work at 10 a.m. and
retrin 4 A é,i$iheeUs t isweillknown tbat Jîmmy
carter *otdcfes put in 15-hour da»s to co)mplete
his workload. But therein lies.the key ta thle Reagan
poesidenc'., Carter was a sincere man, who did bis

bt t6 conduct a fair international and domestic
rlkcy.'tagmayor may nothbe sincere; but he is a

9 y-vibl prsient ad, môweover, one who
doernct tryto caver every a:pectof hlsjob.,
Reaganis a syrubolic president, and In,, age dom-

in afrd by TV sareçns, thîs is-highly important. ibi, s is
nt to say that he bas no reaL awihorlty - lndeed It wilI
be argued below that e lbas too niucb -~ but ratber
that 'initbe 1900s it 's less important th.atte natlon's-
leader s involved Mttb everydetail of currettpoicy.
[nsteaçd, Americans have a father figure;qnd Reagan's
advanced age can actually work tis ad icvantage. Me
can distance hitnself from the ribaldconfrotations
that characterzedthe MondaleHaft nomnaton bat-
te, and appear before the cameras as a benign well-
meaning ma. i friendly and approachable.

Does Reagan, then have any dlearly formulated
policies of his own? What about bis anti-Soviet pro-.
nouncem'entsfor example? Do these not represent,
the tfue tougbsQof this ma nClearIy, Reagan bas his
own thoughs about the, USSR, and, they are steeped
in 195OVs rhetoricGBut again we. bave an exatnple of a

SYMboflc.leader. By denouncing Soviet policies, the
léader is ostensibly reflecting the opinions of the
pçope at large, or rather a very vocal minorlty tbat
believes the U.S. needs a strong stance against Soviet
Incursions. Wben be speaks abouýt tbe Soviet-Cuban
militarybuild-up in Nicaragua, Reagan is not making
an objective statemnent ater a carefu! study of docu-
mnents. Instead, he is .generalizng about' an. issue
beyand bis Iken.
Vlndeed,if one Wanted ta make a profoundanalysis

af Reaan's beliefs, it is unlikely the resuit woul be
véry satsactorySimply pus, bis intellectual capacity is
limited and he is not a statesman. But on the other

dut uiian wutflno wb-s na rew new raeas.- hmer
good grounds for believing that the Soviets have
becomne more aggrssiv-f latithe ni-Aerkan
hysteria in Soviet newpapers is rermsiýitoeêt1f #W
~anti-Israel bysterla on those sarne pages inthe197Vs.

Do not be misled. 1 his colurnn is not an afflogia for
right-wing policies orthe narrqw bigotedviewsof the
Moral Majority; nor for those of the lundamenta"t
who tbink the U.S. president 1, the man ta brlng
"relgion" back into American scbools. Reagan may
have been supéficially connected with above- be
nmay even ernbrace Fundarnentalist religlous veSm,
such as they are - but as a presidientile is acceptable
because he is at a distance from events. Perhaps be Is
miore of a monarcb than a presideit. As sucb, be is
less Conservative and more of an apolitical figure-
head.

Ait osican say for certain ist*îatwbife-tbere may be,
dan#ers inherent in a syssat, aSUP"<a sen-

There is-a staff. meeting in room
282 SUI3 at 4:00 pm Thursday,,

September 6. If you-'re hlot there
-'' byaeyou in -t'rouble!
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Carsten Sttud presens an enormous range of
opinions (rom police in his book,. ampoisible ta
describe or even sumrmrize here. One that stands

a .a oedneckcum»4nteikle4uailIeffUstanalysls ai
indian/whlte relations, put forth by a Wlnni'peg cap.
Et s. gwaraneed to curf alrnost anyone's eyebirows,
reurç8m of their polktical prkejulo

liere are three more random quotes, ai frm
poflcewomen:

... wedon'tge agood i ntele around thispart of
town. Rummies. Wnas. Hookers froni the reserve.
Batbirig is a yearly ritual for most of them, and it
depends on the monsooris, if you know what 1 mean.
ts bad enoug.h watc'hing saine floozie peel off a paim

of pa<ntes, that went en dutrng the. Diiefenbaker
governet,l but to have ta 'check out what was
under the panties for dop~e and guns.. it's too
much.-

Se 1 t sorne ip from the big doper from Bumnaby,
at the (bur) table, in front of every one. 1 told hîm to
shutup. He said sornething completely unavceptable.
1 kicked the. chair out from under him. He started ta
get off the. flac>, so 1 kicked him nght in the balis.
Harti.

It's lot just the. maies who have fight responses
buikt in. As far as Ilm concerned. any trained
woman wiI beat any untralned man noa matter how
much weight and musle she has to counter.

u'*qer, t-nrie, jiffrov nd Iiçh,
forer4q of }- u Màti,.\xeconetp o £0scover.

WerWereNEW in Town

CON Combat Pente

New Camo. M-65 Jackets

New Flgt t ackets

11 il - 96 StÈÉM Oê TH$E ALEY
429-4960
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Butiaiso, on a4icre iuvjdanienar ev«, 1 01
wvas involved in an re_tigafion of N Ot
activities in Hamiltonmand Wentworth. W s'e

1 wasJong thatI1developed fairlygood con- in
tacts with sorne members of the Mq4ro l
Polç1 Jgot te know them bett1t than 1tâd aq
khçwnekçibdefvandi Idecided 4ýat Io
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theforces.~
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ftwI rs vusi to Edmenon. Alý
though the enq!dka$ ts à Cnuha4
document,coenftetiet.mgu.*ers
feft It was '<wi#eml inh nature and
provides an opportunity for non4
denominational, non-partisan dia-
logue on industrial relations."

Attending the confeoence will
b. people from acros Canada
representing the public and private
bectors, the ecumenicol sector,
ôrganizocl iaboUr, aéadermia, and,
youthoganizations. '1

The conference will be orgai,
ized around a series ,Of forums,
speeches, and workshops address-
ing topical conoerns in labour rela-,
tions. Speakers indiude Edmonton,
mayor Laurence Decore; former.
Ont ano NDP leader Stephen Lewis,-,
Charles Levinson, Secretary Gen-
eri of the Intemnatonal Federatiôay
and General Workers Union; Di&k
Martin, Vice-President of the Can-,
adian Labour Congress.*

For more information and regis-.
tration forros, cali or write te the'
Coriference on Humnait Wor1c
11010-42 StreetT5N 2R, 453-2411,,
ext. 297.

te ,be Ai
mn bock

hano
v<Y hot
t, about

ent rë' *étý I 1 àedin' scase ik made
him perféctly txec&

Yeah, t wea wonderfu 1 story. 1 was hp-
lting à I to film..

fb 9)0 ; 1'4#e &" -y fsther i tw it ,

Na I 1ca epitVm in danger of belng
~tdïp .eùfot culeo thboè kon

plce*ment.
k jwst captlvated 1 don~t know whether l11 b. able te g.t k'
ytl9abut it. or not, but l've got an opportuity to write
iuw*ïoo gum e about the Cuban 1(08 Md theti operatlons

lh theCadben ndCa Ari. Thaes
the story - just *lth a New Yok puler. 1 aven't ecuréd
onmyolympus that - l'm stitfi n thse ,eséarch ~e-but

or and heIust sat that's mg main tbrust rght now.''n hopilng
waondeful. to #et it.
Itou A collection of my Totgç Lite articles k
4ohad done a lot coming eut wit1h McClIIm and Stewart

if his 1fe thls fal. Its abookefm sigdve artiles on
~thought everthing f rmn heroin to the murders of

i tiâ*else. 1 l'm alsô dolng a small bookc about unrder-
caver polie on varlow Ilevels, from the

itty bllt*ed too, RCMP ta private police, dealng maily with,
ýe ekhertincoher- ethicàl and psydhologlcaI stress.
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site material samples several times ai
during the mission, the analysis wil-m
be conducted after the f light when
the samples have been returned to pF
Canada.

These flight tests willI provide in
data whicb complements tha o be dE

t'O4 pm day
S.U. Exec Free Hot Dogs

(Wh ie quantities last)
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tu prvae ie aau
necessarY to Permit researchers to
interpret the. pictures.
11f. Siences

Space Adaptation Syndrom
mpren Sudies

1Several elemnents make up the
spaoe Adaptation Syndrome exper-
iment package.

Ocudar Reflex~
This reflex, which helpi us main-

tam 'a;directed -gaze, in spite of;
motion of the bead, seemns to. be
less effective whent astrônauts
encounter weiglitlessness.,It may'.
resut ln a slipof the visuat image on.
the eye's retinia wbich, in turm, can
resuIt ini motion sckness.The exper
ment wil use a novel technique to
measurethis reflex and the amouht

Have a go&cupof coUfee- ~ oin:elp

at doth cross measuring about one
mreter by one meter (three feet by
three feet) on the mid-deck Iockers.

Ie arms of tlW.9rossemarlkedto
and points aloig each artm aie
numbered from zero at the centre
to »0 at the end. Zero Is the cross-

pint, Shielding bis eyes wltb a
Salo HM "o~&fRpapr,he will make a

quick head moverneât Wheftll nig

were in unines or wuue tiner -i
musdes- wére relaxed. Ir may b..
that nofuricion in lmbs grad-. te0>Ôrts i

ually deteriorates duting space. flghts sugges
fliht. This experiment wîll atternpt lossof orieni
te detect any changes in sensory gravlty andi
characterlstics. previoustnisi

The flrst test ks conducted wlth bers ma~de
eyek open and, again, vvith eyes~ attemjoting r
closed. It involves Gamneau's skir folded at tar
sensations wben specilly-ridged of thern. 1hl
cubes are pressed by one of the determniné h
other arew members against bis mena occur1
infiéï inger and*Iiis big tÔé- This-al re
wiII be done before fligbt and at become moi
intervals during severai daysof the during *Wc£

ILN

desrib e e as
luseless appendages.

mission. Finer and finr sets of
ridges will b. used to deterne bis
Ihilty to differentiate ridge-
pacing.

The second test Is conducted
with eyes ckred;A trew mefMber
will bend. irnea&?s finger; toe
elbow and knee joints ami asik hlm;
to estimate the extent of mfove-
ment or angle.

q AusnupI rpocepdve

Duin tests following the Space-
Iab f flight (Nov. 28-Dec. 8, 1983)
sçmeç astronauits reported a bizarre
ilusion iwhen aàed to hop up an~d
down. Even with thewr eyes open,

Garneau wiII look at seeral
targetsi ami then be blindfotded.
Five minutes afterwards, he willI b.
asked to point several tlmesàt eacb

w eew r wllrecord heiops of tiigbt beam on a fine
drawing of themiddem area.1inaI-
ly, Garneau witl point at each target
again opening hiseyes each time

'hé feeés h. is alming correctly and
confirming wbether the target and
bis arm are wbere he theughthey
wotuld b.

e) Shs dS. ot -~Motion tit&-

210 JDENT
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SERVICE

" Academic Appealg?'
" Administration Aloof?
" Registrar' s Office

Taped-in Red?
*Students' Union
Dictatorial?
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Gayle Morris
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lb. UnWeyeuuty fAib AluivilAsociationhm e uWihed an
APmWiuSdwhoierhd i hom o f tbe Untveullys 7M t hvv ry.

The.aciihahp wuS be ii the ammou t $i 1,500.00
The schbmsNp uS b puusrad tba 1u14m uludont who hma

amea4s Mi Lklvsaly of AMietfrb b st *.êtmwo prev4ts

>JhsêtiCornunik, *0be a oonuldueon.

- Th fe appiIcan tdhew a sbctry a&=dsm*c atin
and Opla hi conUu ebibo ft ULkmlvuriof Abau

'someastronauts have repotted dbat sbtne
Iasesweterand h!ss spicy in space.

Wi'h t4eNRC SpaoeVmkionSys- -seer, quicer andmoeafccurate, su eh opuations a noe*uvrlng
terr, dûis- inforrmation would b. especially when -huge satellites Nu, large elemnents of tde station

q=anified for use In guidance and wblch obliterate MIildirect vlews ýtogether -or for assemnblang ciber
outo, eidher by the crew morn- need te b. bertbed. large satellites in orbit.

ber or, ulmely, by a fully-auto- lh. NRCSpCqMdoS ysemn - Spaoueeiq>wWncptesich:-
maic central system for.C of f ac5b0a io tlght souroe, TV noloyas that proided by the

Ti. stonuti~iàt;hZ&a cameras, optr aiT i-NItC Sce Vision Systeffi ta b. a
no trouble on orbit mnanlpulatlng plays-ocatan4radcsasatelle neoessary part in the evolutlonary
Canadarre - indeed diy e by nmaswng its position hv up or prooess leadlng to comprehensive
been deligbted writb Is perfor- down; t.it or rlght foreor aft; *nd teWerýenspice.éeepreenoe
nianoe - more aitical conditions its angle In yw am roMreea refers te the. abifity of operators i
will arise when fhuge satelliés of uptivetot4hut btie t.Itu a du ie.safety of the - aew compart-
te 3%M00 kilograrns are capuredra t one par In 2,000 For exae- nment te control, assemnble and
andW ffma red near te sut- pte, if a satellite is 200 moeires ay, conduct otber operations I space.
tle.AitouSh satellites are weigb. t-ls range would b. measured to an Sucb capabilities aise bave Many
less in zero-gravity, the. effects of accuracy of better -than 10 applications i bazardous. or hostile
inertia romnain in space. If, for centigntre. environreents eh, earth, for exam-

mucape, the astronaqit were te try Toeuw4 spac vis, the. satellite pie in somne manufacturing Indus-
te capture a mnassive atellte whkic- may need to b. flnted with special tries, In nûdear reactors and in

is movig too fattbe satellite reflector. Natura or artificial light underwator operations.
would tend to keep on goiMg put- f rom sources -on the. orbiter, is continued te page 26.

flî .Whtoil lu unt pa&i? ?
D A groUp of UaTuI1 flOut-y.zstudu".
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I l A ag.ff of fou RUmubtmii Transt Moathly Passfe.
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1% xt Ma vu mon".. e.m sidae. C ireO a»m
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!e eau your travel today
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GOVERNORS

ThNý is the real decision mfaking
body at the University. The Board
of Gdvernors decides wbere to
à1tocate the ftnds provided by the
Proviniat Covernrnent and fees
pâid by stUdtnt. This entails deed-
sons on tutitln increasés, building
construction, hiring of academic
staff, rents in studerit accommoda-
tion and so on.

There are 19 members on the
Board of Governors: the University
President, the Cbhcellor, the
(Cbathffin; eght èreffbers of the
seneral uPppr-clasý public ap

inted hy the Provincial Cabinet
and brie representative from the
Senate,;the Alurnl Association and
Academilc Staff Association. 'The
Students' Union Président, an
elected Uhdergraduate and rnem-
ber of the Gradùuate Students'
Association represent student views.
on the Board'.

GROM tAFACIAL1UcoINCIIL

Blow the Board of Governors is
the' General Faculties -Council,
whidi makes decisions on prmar-
ily acadenc matters.
. ere.ê-140:metnbers on GFzC

including 50 student -eprér44ý
atives, which incidentally haven't
been filled in recent years because
of an indifference dernonstrated
bY studentsý Wé likefto oeil it apathy.

The remalning positions on G1FC
are filled by the Adminlstrationanci
the teaching staff.

11w Seat

The Senate's role is alrnost purtly
adVisOrY. Ih is intended as a lInk
between an otherwise isolated Uni-
versty and the outside world. Deal-
ing with issues like Native Studies
Ptograms and the status of women,
the Senate addresses some prob-
lemfs (howiever lowly and often
ineffectiyely) which right other-
wise by neglected.

1The membershlp in the Seiiate
also reflects itspurpose of keeping.
contact with those outside the
'ivory' toWer. 0f fhe Senate's 89.
members, 62conte from the general
public. 0f the remaining 27 mem-
bers there are two from the Board
of Governors, elght froin GF C, five
student representatives, four Alwrn-
ni rnenbers and eight riembers,
app9lnted by the Provincial
Goverrnent.

1h. StudeoW U"i

This is the orgarization looking
out for our lnterests. The University
of Aberta Students'Uhlon is a five
millilon dollar per year businesit
ernploylng saine 70 people, f rom
big shc* lawyers to the witters arid
watesses in RATT and Deweys.
Besides the camnpu5 pubs, the SU
maintains the Gateway, thecampus
radio station CJS he ousing and
exaff registries, the SU recod tore

and several other services.
Andlke the Univers4t, the SU

b as :manVaged to buildupa

s ~i ~5-*

~-ot'4

3 LUCKY STUDENTS WILL EACH WIN A IBRONGOI
muS bmm wTE; OCODER1V.964SIo" mnm &THWOOfA-NOVà0à,28, 104MoUARMY 20, M0

PLEASE. ENTER ME IN- THE
lilip ouths eiy fomi ondkeep it9ony i tn osyom<éurfg~Istol Alss soon as you hacm f hettl o i omio send
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Sheila was brn iIn 1928 in Detroit, michi-'
gari on the same day, she polnted o~ut, as
Mickey Mouse. (This fi an aside throwii in, it
seems, as a graoe note hot as 'fact of any

r. great sighificance in heïr own life.> She Ieft
p Detroitas a young child to go andi live with

her grandparents in a mining town in Penn-
sylvania. There she remeembers singing -

* As a teenager Sheila retijmed to Detroit in
1949 - just asbebop was bursting onto the
jazz scene. 1I heard Bird," Sheila remnembers,
."and thatwas It." Fromn that point on she was
hooketi on jazz.

But beina aWzzfan was no easything for a
white girl In the racist atmosphere of pre-

werenottheprobemsheis quick to point
ou. ahe come aowth en urd,

-she says. The white police were another

To escape that repressive atmosphere, and
Plot and diaiggue*instead of cne ham rto la oejazfbgl oveti to New

Yor Ciy i 151.She.bung around at jazz
clbmtCaleMnu who encouraged

p c sngng ndDueJordan, Bird's piano

1 lovOd Chalue eParkUrso much," Sheilag P joe urn er azC4 yperformance
"that'lIemarried hNs piano play&i just ta getReýb 3W Ma" ad*lhood. A ovllversity student away from close to him.» Backstage she confesses that it

if two siew shows acqiired by CSC hrmefer the flrst time, he iscaught betwéen was not quite lake that but - however it
Ëdmonon tbis fait are any indication, siftua. two worlds wben he is hlred by a yopng happened -Sheila soonfosnd hersefatthe'
tnon comedies are taking a step in the riglit couple to k >ok after their teeinage daughter centre of the, jazz worid. She sat ini with
direction by beefing up the "situation» and andt wo pre-teefi somi legendary jazz musicianis and met Billy Holl-
toffing down the slapstick. lJnlike their The cornedy of Charles in Charge is more > day, who Sheila desaribes as"really meal."
predecessors ini the genre, like* Three~s in the traditional sitcoem vein of sight gags t was flot until she and Duke separated
Company iffrnt Strokés, Benson, etc., Kate' and seicual in nuendo. When Douglas (one of however that Sheila began petformlng on
and Albie andrChwI nCharge ref mroe on the sons) appears in a martiais mask, for ber own. It was flot easy ta become estab-
substantial plot and dialogue than oh ham example, the acting anti dialogue stop for a lished. 1I have a lot of strikes against me,"
acting and canneti laughter. gooti five seconds white the laugh track -is Sheila says, 1I don'î have a bboommig voice for.othnew*sIwwsarestttampered by the craeiked up ta 10. When Charles' well- one thing, andI'm an original - t rght take'
limitations of the genre, the moit severe of deavaged date, white leaning CWer the. chop -me forever to gain acceptance."
wbch islmtng ashow's appeal to a narrow, suey, says "corne andi get it white its hot," we 1 Sheila admires other jazz singers, such as
targêt audience. lh. producers of Kate and only neeci about a "three" on the laugh Betty Carter anti Sarah Vaughn, but says, 1I
Allie have singleti out 25-35 year-old s'inge meter to due us in to the double-entendre. woulti neyer take ideas f rom theni. f have
women as their audience,-and Charles in The situation, though - at least in this
Charge is alînet at 12-16 year-old girls. ' pilot episode - hs ingeniously orchestrateti.
itate andAllie is about two divorced women There are three couples: white the marrieti
who, sharea New York apartment. n the aduits are out, Charles entertains Gwen-
pilot episode, Kate (Susan St. lames) helpi tiolyn ("hotness personifietil" accoerding to.
Alie (Mmn Curtin) piepare for Allie's first Chartes' frienti, Buddy) downstairs, andi Lilah,
date since her divorce. The scenes are cen- the teenage daughter is supposedly getting
tereti almost exdusivel around twe women some help wthher homework upstairs from
talklng: in the laundry roomn, in a tiepart- Chartes Alexander - "the most excellent
ment store cbanging roown, in the bedrooin, boy in the eighth grade." Between worrying
kitchers, and iinfg «orn ci teir apartment. about his respontubility ta protect Lilah's
White the conversations are light and enter- innocence upstairs, and trylng ta put -the
taining. theydo miaagetoportray tome reaIt moves on Gwentiolyn downstairs, by the
feeling. Coneation abouit womn's rsiId- tinte the aduts returnihonme, Chattes has
ie aises mgay m peai to evetybody, but it dlscaveed that there Bs more to boy-gilf scia-
Is partculady to see a coniestj onshijps than just tex.
duat relies m<we on am goicA wft- I1hemoral fi s mplstlc, but t hen the sanie

ing hanon ceap sigt ggs.couki be i.id af any Shakespeare eoniedy.
WaneCurw -t~s os nce or twic, tohe The trikc s in how the show arrives at i

,ýatLgda hWt V+ i,PhsW l" cncusiôn, arnd with the geometric opposi-
"the an foft kwdis n ftièethm ond dn ofthe two sub-plots, Charles i Charge

scons to me no*" but. ovaratts4 hsprdes an intricate andi wél- thougbt-out
dropped her ft**,oftrev&enceand, uilp to the ineMiableconclusion.'
insteuti seeaMý t be t*M oingonegénuloe You may not thini th<at martian masks andi
iuellnp k*o #îr s Ib rTe suit i. impe- phase lieUgo>onmachine" are furseybut
swve. MitcessJXtright turniout to be a Charles ln Charge ihs nm ment to apeal
-provng gmwit 4msn wblch Jane Cantin to everybody. lices. for what b fi, Cales

emege -c~dSa. ,,et.does reflec sorne rq*t talent, àt Jeat in wrlt-
Chirfesin Cffl wilfappea to even ii s din ectng and acting.

fer reade o tFjmntkbut hat flnotto 'Kte aè*fAliewll besoingon Monday
say that the show fi devoid of talent. Th. nlghts at 9:00, andi Charles in Charge fi sche-
0tuation is imple. Charles (Scott Baïo> i. duled for 7:30 Wednesday. Soth are on COC

ta gps ipith the responsiblliies of Edmonton.

- -, .

intqfise becausè you are tatally undcressed, Z
neither persan can hide behinti the other."

This intensity was dear in the performance
that Sheila anti Harvey gave du ring jazz City.
Their renditions of "«You Are My Sunshine"
anti '<Ly Afternoon" f ixeti me in Émy seat>-
afraidto tbreathe, afraiti to msa note.

."Pure jazz will always sufer," Sheila says,
"h Wi up ta the people who believe ini t té
carry:it on." When asked if jazz'isn't too,
intellectual Sheila objecteti vehemnently. 'lit
i's the furthest thing f romn intellectual," she,
says,<rt is from thejieart. Von have to feelit."

Sheila thihks, that jazz may seern intellec-
tuaI because younger musicians are gétting
away from the passion of the earlier players.

They shoulti have a dtais that teaches therni
how- ta fe.!,ý," ela says. Sheila, in fact,
teaches a vocal class in jazz at City College in.ý
New York, ançi she pr~esses her studerits toi
"unveil their deepest émotions."

t S' common knowledge by now thaî
Sela supports herte1f by working at a 9-É~

job, taking ture off ta dg jazz engagements.'ý,
as. they &ise. BuSsii ,1festhis as mare ai a-

blsing tan an impedirnent. 0f course se
would love ta ho ableta support herself
through music, which by tb. way, seemsi
akogether possible given audience anti crltic
Mresons ther current work But having
another job allows ber t s ig only what she
wants anti what she loves.

"Il don't have ta prove anything," Sheila'
says, "I can sing any way 1 want ta singe'
which is exactly what she titi for an enrap-.
turetiaudience ofiseveral hundreti lud<y jazz
fans at ti Centennial Library durlng jazz
City. Sheila anti Harvey's repertoire rangeti
from classic bebbp anti scat singing, ta jazz.
versions of pop diassicis uck as Hôlneysuckle
Rose,antithe audience loveti it ail. "Howfar
hs the joumney front here ta a star?" Sheila
sang, anti the audience was hers.
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Westan cash fr0rn our S

banking machines,
sohool'suppties and
prescriptions;
(Get tfhat Picagsd'.frahm"ed[ý
mhat baggy jacket for fail 1fla00dtpo ot
l lyerng,that hot disc by
"The-Smiths";,

Get a warming -cup of
brew, à freshly baked i

-*mufftn, or a dlsh' miS &IIUB
o7'quiche'

Get some bright new
clogs, get thoée trousers
shortened, those heels
re-done, tlat term paper
type, or those pictures
developed;
Get a load of the sales,
mhe very special events .ZIDqEf u ssz
and happJenin9gs that'î1
take:place ALL VEAR 108080- AVO 0439-4340
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Thne antu-raciSt tOCUS:uO the Nb a
be too rnuch for some peciple,
strong for you, weilt1 guess yo
yoU are.

PIne aid the RevolûWo:
(Wanet IrtoB./WEA)

Prince bas arrived wlth lits
and is now the undisputed i
An icn roc stars "PIJrple Rai
tionalby the best album to beri
past year and confirms what ma
claming for years - that Princ
musical genlus. At least thls is w
from Rolling Stone on up v
behieve. Wél babies, "PurrýleR;

iDu t0
i fact a

pies ot soui. -voce ot ,unenica-as tme
iggest> s, svery American in focus (I'm
lot»l 1Llndefeated>' ànd dteefite trac)
eenergy present throughoutie albutn

COM PLETELY RENDVATEO
fomein and MwA us ui

DANCING:
Thursday, Friday &,_Saturday nights

FUUX LICENSED:
e Domesto & Imnport Beer
a Draught on Tap
»,wine & Cier
* Fuit Cocktail list
a*$hooters

OPEN 3:00 PM ý- 1:00AM DAILY

8915 - 112 Steet

THE
EXAM

REGISTRY
October 1 et

We have copies of past exams for
study purposes!

NEWI 1MPROVEw
0 computerized inventory list

0 expanded hours
0 overnight service

ENG.LISH COMPETENCY EXAMS
a%re a 'al dragI,

Corne-by anytime for a copy
of sample questions.

THE EXAM
RIEGi$TRYRoom 238B.IL Ii
Students' Union Building

Phn:432-2607



BAK!
HERE US OUR WAY 0F THANKUNG YOU
FOR YOUR PAST BUSINESS IN BUYING
AL THE LATEST GIFTS & GUMMICKS

IN OUR STORES .

THIS SHOULD HELP
YOUR POCKETDOOK TOO!

Bring this Coupon to any of our stores and wewiII give
you $5.00 off ANY PURCHASE -of $20.00 or more

NIVEASITY 0F ALSEAA COUPON
This Coupon BoUles You To:

~5wOO
OFF ANY PURCHASE OF $2000 OR MORE

VAl» &lsmb.r& COlb, 1964

qb-

I
I
I
t
I
I
t
I
I

"VOUR FASiIOf14VISTORE"I

11RVELCUIS,

EVEN BEIER TI$IS YEARI

DRINOINU YOU

THE BEST IN TRAVEL

" Airline Ticketing * Student Work
" Christmas Charters Abroad Pro grams
e- Rail Passes e Ski Packages
" Adventure Tours e Sunspot Vacations
" Worldwide Student Flights 0 And Much, Much More

wIn
hawaî

Compliments of Travet CIJTS & Wardair

C ATCH THE ACTION!

STMB'UDNION11181 UILDINS Q 43-Sp

*JEANS *l
*SHIRTs*

4SWEATERS*
Do, 0 n? inOur
* ýmSale

SALE ENDS SEPTEMBER 12,1984
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r~~93 p.m. jKU. f t''-t

10.00a.. - 7:00 p.m. <L.US.> s

TVO GW3CÀFET CQFFEES

Puis "f

Bockto Bchool
SPEICUALS

VINYfL 3-RING BINDÉR SWING ARM

2pnm gs oTOT*045 .1000%aw

0FU OeSU PII
* LIMÇRTflW _



ÛiaedGenius'ýIc4ýr;ites intr:eemodes:fÊâwcahlo

display even easier toread
*Constant Memory' feature allkws the calculator

" 10retain stored data even when the powver is
switchied off.
AWgppornma liyad 5 constant niemories.

*PY"Automatie Power Down.
0Comes with handy problern-solving guidebook and

quick reIfeencebookICt.

0 More tha» built-in scientific, engineering,
and statisti cal functions..

0 Oltcr 5W merged prograni steps.
0 Up to 10 user flags are available, as well as
6 levels oftsubroutines

0 Up to 9s'etof parenthem esaw up tp8 pending
operations.

0 Convenient horizonîtaldesign incudes a argè,
casytoread, l dgit lquid crytal isplay.



bumnt-out brain oeils so weIl as-Murmur
Sa brilliant application of understated

vocals, dreAmy psycbedehia, rch bass Unes,
and high-flying gultari Reckoning

(**)theweil4i-ald follow-UP, làned
towardsthiedirectnessof thel1982fP, Chronic
Town, and proved ol# miIdly disappointlng,
though it Was hardly-a departure. The gro(ip
acknowledged Its'influences by recordlng
the Velvet Underground's"PaIe Blue Eyes" as
the fiip-side of the 12" single, ."South Central
Ramn I'mSorry)".

But everyone else was listening to the
Velvet Underground as well. Or so t seemed,
as ail the young dudes ln bands began to
foam at the mouth -talking about what Lou
Reed was doing back ln 1969. Thousands
who missed ail this the first time aroufid
flocked to the stores as the entire catalogue

il

Lou KeeO's .Vcous' (172) was showing up
ail over -the place on punkrecordlngs by a
multitude of West Coast purik squàds. After
years of being copletely igtnred, Lou Reed
niutbave been in shock to find hi<nself sud-
d*nly in style. "The Présdent catted to gfve
me the. new/'ve been awarded the Nob~el
Prize in rhythm antd blues/And Stevie
,WohderWants to record one of my sontgs,-
sang tou Reed, sounding a littie carried away
with hiwnseif. NewSenhsations "rooted in the
flftes but (wth) its heart in 194'~, was a
tomnmendable exercise ithe power of posi-
tive thinking.

Sixties albums like Mr, Tambourtiine Man
and Flowers ,sonded relevant onoe again as
twelve, string guitars and acoustic guitars
made a comeback. But some of the new klds
on the block weré quite out -of toucti with

iï- I0.prpu. *suêUIW m l

9277,l -269
NO &oiS $oto OMM iEdmo»ntonSt<. M
12918-97 Sirm 10022 Av. 114 VEag Tm Ma

478-028 4à3-6113 4808
Open daly #rom 10 a.m. - 6 p.M. Tburedoy 11tUê p.m.

CO/I .PUTE R,- Me. affordable

L ,4tiwwt4uv

SOMETW--1NG'
NEw

COOK-N'
O,,N ,CAMPUS.

OPENINO SOON

Orange -Cou nt
FreATl suR1NG:'à j
* Frshtysquezed range juice-

*Croissants
*Muffins

* Sandwiches
* Submarines
* Hot Buys
* 1Beverages

Watch for our GRAND OPENINOS
ot the fobowlng locaions:

,Central Acade#nlc Bulding 0 South foyer tout
Main GYM 6 Lower Level«

AFFORDABLE'
CO MPATI BLES

wý



coended koà, page 23,
rxstagia value of oidies like "Rock and RoM iis Clear
a ViouGame". Myles Gooçiwyn had growri third Si

~Wntiiiiicical, irnroducing the. grops the cos
essingle as "top forty shit'>. But at least he riffs 30C

wasn't so irresponsible as bis lyrlcs rmight - Uke oV9
imply. "Careful,,someone could lms an tprs bel
eye," he told the audience after afirecracker Zep me
thrown.from the rafters landed on stage.. le

In sharp- contrast was ToronWos Holly new ae
Woods who, under similar circumstances, saf ekn
bawled out, "Don't throw shit on stage or l'ilve
corne out and kick your ass". Such charn7this the bes
city has nt seen sinoe joe Strummer threa- cluded
tened to bean some punk over the head with exceptî
hbis Telly. Minus Bruce Affien and Sharon «><>,.
Mitoni Toronto somehow mianaged to carry Next
on the same as before, though they were doser1
cleary pursuing a more keyboard-ortentedmoe
direction on A&sauk-&WmItefy ("*).

-à q-- -lM
ALTI

1 1 3 Aura -King Sunny etde &His
African Beats (sland/MCA)
2 17 2 Brilliant Trees - David Sylvimn

*(Virgin/PoWyrarn)
3 - 1 Songs and Drummning of

Af rica - Tana, Themba & African Heritage
(Aurai Tradition) <Canada)
4 - 1 A Truly Western Experienoe

- V-D. Lang & The Redines (Pùmtead)
(Canada)
5 2 2 Tough as fWant toBe- PhiI-

lhp waler (Rounder) <US)
6 29 2 Fotthe Hip -Section 25

(Factory/folygrara)
7 27 2 Take One-Live - Stockton's

Wing (RevôlvingCehic)
8 6 4 > "is is Wha YouWmnt This is

Wh.t You Get - Pli (Elektra/WEA)
9 4 4 The Ls VegaStory -The

Gun Club (Animai/M). -
10 8 3 - Carnation - Coleèen Ecleson
(Little Fox> (Canada)-
il 3 6 Music Frons the Motion Pic-
ture Purpie Ramn - Prince/Revolution
(Warnier/WEA)
12 - 1i Makîng History - Linton
Keweki Johnson (lsland/MCA)
13 5 2 Celtic Sympony - Alan Sti-
Veili (Rounder> (US)ý
14 - 1 Sacred Cowboys-
(Frige/Quality>
15 - 1 Gianroflazz-Variou
Ar"st (George Wée/A&M>

,161 13 4 Srength in Numbers - Mn
tleca (eady/WLA)*
17 1*~ 6 Word 5hut your Mouth -

n V e rigo/polygran)
- 1 TchnoBush- Hueh Mase-

e> 2 judo for thelhind -Tragic
/vtti6LMO (Alternative Temtades> (US'
20 10 6 Bands that Could be God -

~-É.

8&5~

21 14 2 Neville-Izations - Neville
Brotheis (Black Top) (US>
22 T 7 A Pagan Place -The Water-
boys <Ensign/MCA>
23'11 5 BAsc - F. Maher &R. Quine
(Editions EG/A&M)
24 24 2 Uive at Village West - R. Car-
ter & J. Hall (ConcordlA&M>

-25 i 1Ice Crm caste-- The-irm-
(WVarner ros/WEA)
26 - 1, ridaiWave -Denny Zeittin
(Pak> Ato) <US)
27, 25 3, st s Ron :loer ly-
ing FI (VS)
28 16, 6 Drastic Season -Afrîcan Head
Charge (ON-U Sound) (UYK)
29 - 7 1APagan Place - The Watee-
bc"s (Ensign/MCA>
30 12 4 Heavef, s Waiting - The
Danse Society <Arista/Polygam)

*qk4 ~LP.s and taper:
1 Riding Double - Wifred N.& The
Grown Men (Zonik) (Canada)*
2 4 Bayson Fie - lerry r& The,
Son's of Rhythmn Orchestra (Tape)*
3 3 Bod and Sul -The Sisten of
Mercy {WEA>
4 7 Bladé Runner - Pete Archer
(ape*
5 1 By-Products of Amterica <Koapital)

6 2 Design (YUL/CBS>*
7 6 Shake Appea - The Reds
(Ske/WlEA>
8 5 Gray Matter -ý-lames Gray (Tape)*
9 Boleo Làvâ (Mo Da Mu) (Carad)>
10 9 Rhona Barrett - Forgotten Rebels.
(SarPeo-)

A new dventure
Un deli estingl

HOT PASTRAMI DELI
NOBODY makes soup like our Momi

Try our, Homemade soupe!-

Edmonton's First
"HAPPY HOUR SANDWICH"P

8405 - 112 StmeI
(Mmes fmbom U of A Hoepïbèl

Phone: 432»l371.
Eat in or t8te out

1~-'----

h.45~I46?*~



New coaches
Dr. Gary Smith, chairman ot the

Department of Athletic Services,
has announced the apppintmenit
of three new head coaches for the
upcoming 1984-85 intercolleiate
athletic season.

AI Weiker ii the new mr-en's and
women's, track and field coach
while Drý. lames 'Haddow is the
men's, and women's cross-country
coach. Bath, gentlemen replace
Gabor Simanyî, ipiho recently re-
tired after nineyears as head coach
of the Bears and Pandas cross-
country and tractc and field pro-
grains..

Date McNeely, is the third new
coach. He will serve as- interim
coach of the Bears gymnasrics teain
for one year wrhile Fraincis TaIy is'

Weiker was a higli scbool track
star ln; B.C. befere maoving ta
Edmonton in 1976 ta coach the
Edmonton Striders. lie began bis
association -with the Uof A track

full-timeassisant coach witb Gabaiý
Simoy's staff inthe 1983-84 seasn.

Hadow,1 a native of-Scotland, was
a top Cross country runner, repres-
enting Scotland at the 1952 Euro-
pean Cross Country Champion-
ships, whlch eventually becane the
World Cross Country Champion-
ships. He camriéto the U of A in 1955
ta teach courses in-Engineering. In
1966, he became assistant coach of
the Golden Bear, cross-country
teamn. Haddowv was Aberta head
coach'firoin 11963 to 1969- (except
1967), retiirigafter the l969season.
Haddow returned ta coaching as
an assistant ta Gabor Simonyi in
1975.

Md4Weyis a 1984 Physicel Edu-
cation graduate of the UoM. I-He
competed fOr -five years (1979-84)
with the Golden'Béars and was the
team captain in the 198283season.
That saine year, he was the inaugu-
ral winner of the Golden Be-ars
GymnasticsAlumnni Trophy. Helielso
jpIayed two seaos (1981 and 1982)
as goalkeeper for the soccer Bears.
He was also a member of the Stu-
dent Counéi of Physical Education
during bis undergraduate years.,

a
GOLDEN BEAR

&PANDA,

lb. Rugby seaion la iin progress and there is stili time to get
involve. No expenience required, Nobody gets cut and
everybody plays in one of EdmontorVa four Rugby Divisions.
Fail tours and winter social activties are being planned now!
Inteested? thon oeil -any of the.following:

CLANSM
DRU"D
LEDUC
LEPRECIIAUNS
NORWESTER
PIRATES
ST. ALUERT
TIGERS

LADIES CLUBS
COVEN
ROCKERS

Jin,..
RIck.
Hrry..

Bruce..
ëMrk..
Andy..

437-2509
466-9883
986-8572
426-0506,
434-8335
437-6912
462-Ô524

Canfine.:437-6305
Laura ... 434-5841

011w biormabuon EWeo Fbgy off«e

Dave..476-0268
Detise ... 489-8041
Lindgay .. 986-940

Cr .467-0298
Dave..437-4471
Phillis .... 458-.95WS
BMan.488-0484
Gino.478-à937

Lorna .... 481-4464
Jo .... .. 453-1913
........ .............9U8-5245

Team
Trycuts

If you are interestedin becomning a mernberofa Golden
Bears or Panda Intercollegiate athletic team this year
please attend the first organizational meeting. Al
meetings are listeci below. AUl rooms are'in the Ph'ysical.
Eclucation comnplex.-

SPORTi
Golden Bear Soccer
Panda Soccer
P»ànda Field Hockey
Panda GymnaWsc
Golden Bear Hockey
Golden Bear & Panda
Swbnniing
Panhda Volleybaïf

.DATE ' I#hE LOCATIOM
Wed. Sept 5 5.S 0Pm inster Fleld
Wed.,Sept 5 50 Pmn UsterField
Mon. Sept 110 M0 pm Varsity TracIc
Mon. Sept 10 .5 pm FRootnW-OS <Wsst Gym)
Tue.Septlil 5M Pm Room Wl-30

Tue. Sept il 5:15 Pm ooniW-01
Tu.sept il 5S Pm Rom E P1-20

Golden Bear Gymnnastos -Tue. Septil1 5S Pm Rocn W-8 (west yrn)
GodnBear Voileybali Wed. Sept 12 .S Opin Room W.1.3

Golden Bear & Panda
Cross Country & Track
Golden Bear Wresthng

Golden Bear Basketbali
Panda Bastcetall

Wed. sept/ 12i
We. Sep 12

Thu. Sept 13

5100 pm RoomW-01
500 Pm FRoom E-OS

1 "mswng Ià0m)
5:00 Pin Rom W-ol

Thu. Sept 2t>5:00pin Room E1-20

I I 'U~~ i
J.

4



UpeWIUU Dy m -uW LKwIIunionI.

Up to dt hc -Lsing informiaton and lists of
accommodations are available to students

and, staff.

ROOM 145
ShadentaUrdmOn âb

432M2

WINYO.UF
DEFENEC

Tropscos -W
on Decembr

Ask games aftenda

STUDENTS UNION Il!4)

Over 50 GAME8 >
Ipcludlng Laser;"

>ERS,

aI play -Off
39 1984re
nit -for dtaus

IING BASEMENT

I

"i

mi



muRSDAYJWSM.
nglican Chap4lwz, Euc*aHsi Thurs. -

con. Med#atiý tom, SB 5A.
S4jNDAY, w~

Fratern'tYl I!*IOh elght, M4ady,
Sept 16,6*,p. ttê1 ;414.

u of A SF & ëkMAn Scity mets
193o Thursay, or, 49. Ai, aplents
welcomne. Ys,' desftq dieefforts ofhe
Thought PlIvwëam 'sii4ref

Spn re yttewa :W. hrs

lanice Dunford. emSt Tiisday ai
7:30 pm in the HeiéttàgdRôoenof Atha-
basca Hall.>
.. . . . .à. ........ . .

FOR SALE
Offers on. TI-55-11 calculator with corn-
pete instructions andaà Plar Bear fridge

(2rx'18. Botb wsed one year. Cali
Ohil at 439-2147 after 6:010 pmn.
For Up to 8% off desgner ovesoçs
and samples. visif. Morie's Wômen's
Wear - HUB Mail.
Garage Sale te benefit Laitude 53
Society of Artists. Ail 'klnds of good
stuff i Cameras, tables, diairs, BBQ's,
Sat. Sept. 8, 10 arn - 6 pm. 9915-89Ave.

At
lin ,isQueober 15.

ýt. i OU per page.

d :Ygal iI
WM Jnyncar, mira-
tural pain relevers
Ayurveda system.
Information: Carol

>me Îutorin4Aiency - High
oring at reasottable rates. Ail
:rades 1-12 University. No
M oney baclc guarantee.

Save m<>ney, .ave time, we Cook, you
study. Live on campus. Calil the Unver-
sty, of Aberta l4ouslng Office for con-
veéielt tah Cam us accommodation
432-4281. MJ8. am'to 4:30pm (note:
closed for lunch 12 noon -1:00 pm> or
drop in to 44 Lister Hall anytime, 87th
Ave & 116 Street. Single or doublé,
accoemmodation availble novi

PERSONALS
Delta Upsglon Fratemlity offers room
anid board- at 11020-M6-Ave. Phone
432-7373.

- SU

,-TheS1i

FEATURING:-
* hairs.
*-Beds

eSofa 8<Iu
Wl TE THIS AD

SE!

VLcated N Lister Hall
Reopenlng September 10î,1984

* uIIly iceh ed'
*Draught on Tap-

*07'x7'Soreen
a First Run Movies.,Night
e Baskets <YBar'Snacks
0*Great Pi7Zal
* -ridayIlappy Hufrom

3:30pm -7:00 Pm

tlorday u Irsy 5:00 pi -12:00 m WlIItW
Fiday - 3:30 pin- 12:00 mldnl9ht

HOIJSING & FOOD SERVICES e UNIVERSITY OFÎ

No
Bu,
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A... to5PM

......... .......... 9 ANito5 PM
............... .... 10 AM to 1 Pm ,

...... ........... 9AMto 8 PM

........... . 9 AMto 8 PM
i ) .................. 9 AM to 8 Pm.

S..................... . 9 AM to 6 PM
........ ...... 9 AM to 5 PM

h . . ..... 10AM to 2 PM

)er -on the shelves.

a wlthout cash register recelpt.
until Sept. 17th)

All returns must
panied by a cash
purchase.

be unmarked and accom-
register receipt as proof of

No refunds without cash register recelpts.
Normally, returns must be made within 7-days or
purchase. As we wili be unable to process
returns until Setp. 17th we will extend return
privileges to Sept. 29. Commencing Oct.1 we will
only accept returns within 7 days of purchase.

Retums resulting from withdrawl or transfer must be made within
seven days of the withdrawl or transfer and require a completed
withdrawl/transferform in addition to the sales recelpt. Books must be
unmarked.

Textbook purchases made two weeks prior to and during an exam
period are not returnable. See Section 18.2.5 of the unIversity
Calendar for complete returns policy.

Commencing September 17th Store
Hours willlbe:

Weekdays .................................................................. 9 AM to 5-PM
Saturday ..................................................................... 10 AM to 1 PM

~L&uiver1â1 J7llboetri
Phone: 432-4215

mm-m-


